What is Young Life Leadership?

- An opportunity to experience Jesus Christ
- A diverse community of many backgrounds
- A way to build and enjoy sincere friendships
- A training resource for youth ministry
- An attractive environment of fun, laughter, friendships, and adventure

Leadership Meetings Include

- Worship through music, fellowship, and prayer
- Bible examination and leadership training
- Social times after every meeting

When are Leadership meetings?

- September 15*
- October 6 & 20
- November 3 & 17*
- December 1*

- February 2 & 16*
- March 8 & 29
- April 5 & 26
- May 10

*Open invitation to all meetings. Refreshments served 6:30 PM. Meeting 7:00-8:30 PM.

Leadership Weekend

- Memorial Day Weekend May 23-26
- Young Life’s Lake Champion property
- Special getaway focused on spiritual growth & leadership development.

Young Life Glossary

Young Life- Organization that has worked with high school and middle school students in Fairfield County for over 40 years. Young Life offers students adult role models, safe places for social fun, and information about the Christian faith in a clear, fun and respectful way. Young Life is for every kid regardless of their beliefs, background, or spiritual involvement.

WyldLife- While “Young Life” is the name of the organization and our work in high schools, we make a subtle delineation with middle school work dubbing it “WyldLife.”

Club- Students gather for music, entertainment, social fun & a short talk.

Campaign/Cabin Times- Time when students gather for discussion, a closer look at the Bible, prayer, and Club planning.

Camp - Memorable getaways to a premier YL property

Leadership - adult fellowship open to all (not just YL leaders!)

Get meeting details, trip registration info, and meet leaders by contacting the Young Life Office:

New Canaan  |  Darien  |  Easton  |  Westport  |  Greenwich
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Wilton  |  Westchester County

Bryan Reaume
Area Director
203-972-3062
Online.younglife.org

New Haven  |  Stamford  |  Weston  |  Bridgeport  |  Redding  |  Norwalk  |  Fairfield
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
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